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T H E L A N T E R N . 
Vol.- XIII. No. i 
EDITOR TELLS 
OF THREE MEN 
. T H E Y U S E D TO V I S I T T H E 
CHESTER, S. C.. TUESDAY/EVENINQ, OCTOBER IJ , IQOQ. 
A U G U S T A C H R O N I C L E b ™>htd. n<Jt »•« evidently read 
" g r e a t deal and there ^ t t a l o t s o f r t g -
I1!' 11 J f . - ' r - r r : 
C?'- . 8 $ o . v a l £ . G i v e * : E a r l y M e m o -
r i e s o f M c 8 w e e n e y , T i l l m a n 
• n d E v a n s 
Col. Pleasant A. fitovall, editor of 
the Savannah Prow, used to work on 
the Aogosta Chronicle. At that t ime 
three young men from South Carolina 
had the habit of dropping Into Ihe 
Chronicle office now and then to ' eee 
-Ahe reporters. Col. Stovall has been 
lett ing his memory dwell on thoee 
days recently and the result Is the 
following editorial In T h e Pr 
About twenty years ago, In The 
Chronicle oflloe In Augusta, 
tereetlng people used to come uo a t 
n ight and c l u t w i th the editors. Many 
of these visitors were from across the 
river, for Augusta* Is very largely 
made up of South Carolinians, and In 
the oourse of a day about half of the 
visitors are from Carolina. 
One of these men w u a short, thick 
' set , florid boy with l ight, sandy or red-
* d l s h hair. He had gray eyes and 
a large mustache. If we remember 
aright his hair was curly. He was a 
modest, quiet newspaper man, who 
published, the Hampton Guardian 
Most of these neighboring papers liv-
ed by securing advertisements from 
Augusta and M. B. MoSweenr? had 
good patronage In that city. He was a 
practical printer; In fret, had begun 
his career as a newsboy. I l l s paper 
was always well s e t up and neatly 
printed. He was a stickler for having 
' a clean, bright print, and his was one 
of the best of the cdtintry weeklies 
which came to the office. Every t l ice 
|(MoSweeney went to town, which he 
did about once a week, he receive a 
notice In the personal column some-
thing like this: 
"Mr. M. B. McSweeney, the progres-
sive editor of the Hampton Guardian* 
is In' t h e city. The Guardian has 
I large circulation In the new county, and those who patronize the advertls-
; Ing columns of The Guardian And i t 
• a good Investment " 
' ••Mac" was a really a warm hearted 
attractive boy, and- the newspaper 
f r a f t was very fond of him. He prob-
a b l y had a little farm, owned a horse 
[and buggy and enjoyed life In the 
[quiet , simple way of a (country editor 
I—which, by the way, Is about the 
mcst satisfactory way that* 
could live. 
n r , ? IH A , L AT WILKSBURO 
B S j a l B S t t w«u.-»rK-| O N - T U E S D A Y . N I G H T 
t l T . t r t l o U U f f l . n n o r . , I I . 1*4 b u t ' ~ 
oc» » r » « n d hU l n l r « M - n n H » ' « . IF . F A R M E R S " A R E , LfP W I T H 
I . : J *• > - v * ~ n _ i ' . . •" 
«r$Hy he s igned '-"Farmer!' Xo his ar i l , 
cles. They malol) related to South 
Carolina matters. Next , Capt. Frau--
els W. Dawson, tile editor of the Char-
leston News and Courier, became at-
tracted bv these articles and wrote 
Ben Tillman, asking him to publish 
them In the News and Courier. He 
wrote sometimes for Uiat> paper, but 
was not entirely weaned away from 
the Chronicle, which was really his 
home paper. His brother. George I>. 
Tillman, was a member of congress 
from that dlstrloc. He was one of 
the brainiest and most original men 
who ever represented South Carolina 
in Washington. Ben Ti l lman was a 
free lance, but hie articles s e t people 
thinking. Finally he got the farmers 
stirred up. They organized a farmers 
movement and pretty soon Tillman' 
became a political factor In South 
Carolina. Il(s tirst appearance In s 
c v ^ e n t l o n was in Columbia in 1 « » , 
when John Peter Richardson was 
nominated governor. He w u a dele 
gate from Edgefield and favored the 
nomination of. ex Governor Sheppard, 
who was from the same coyinty. 
- C O T T O N - P I C K I N G S -
T h e D r y W e a t h e r H a s C u t C r o p s 
S h o r t In T h i s S e c t i o n -
P e r s o n a l M e n t i o n 
Another visitor t o the Chronicle of 
fide for whom the boyp had a great 
l iking was^young John Gary Evans. 
He came over from Edgetietd to read 
law In his unole's office. John had 
not begun to take )lt**0»rlously. He 
was tall , slender, rather frail looking; 
had small dark eyes, with a very One 
brow. He was popular with every-
body. He was'essentially a favorite 
In society. He possessed a line, dell-
eate tenor voice, and leven In 
f U i o n his tones were rather high and 
piping. After living in Augusta a few 
years, he came up to the Chronicle 
one night and told them t o announce 
t h a t he'was going to mcve to Aiken 
and open a law office. ' There 
perfect howl of protest. T h e crowd 
did not want h im to leave Augusta. 
They told him that the man who !efi 
Georgia left God's country, and t h a t 
Si move to Aiken was to bury hii r and to give up all thought of 
career In the law. However, John 
Gary had thought It over, and next 
morning the Chronicle contained 
personal Item something like this: 
"Mr. John Gary Evans, our Ipopular 
and* talented young townsman, who 
te beeo reading law In the city for past two years, has decided to re-
turn to his native etate of South Caro-
lina. Mr. Evans will, b a n g - o u t his 
•hlngle In Aiken, and we bespeak for 
blm the confidence of the people *ln 
his new home.1 
^ J c b n Gary Evans was the youngest 
scion of the house of Gary. His uncle, 
General Mart W. Gary," had been 
power In Edgefield during £he early 
days of Democracy, but for some rea-
son hs did not train with the political 
school of Hampton, Butler, Hagood, 
Richardson and others. The other 
Die, Major William T. Gary, had tr 
ed to Augusta Just after1 t h e n a r , aod 
was practicing law. He w 
Judge of the Augusta circuit, 
member of the legislature from Rich-
Bond county, and was appointed 
Doited , States district attorney by 
Presldsnt Cleveland. He also had a 
good practloe In Sooth Carolina, and 
It was probably by bis advice t h a t the 
young nenbew returned t o Aiken. 
Very frequently a plain farmer from 
fcdgefield used t o come to the Chronl 
Me office. He lived a t "Ropers" Sooth 
Darolloa, which was a poetoffloe In 
Edgefield oounty. Reaching tfce city 
he would climb the high steps prlnci 
pally to see the Hon. Patrick Walsh, 
who was the editor and published of 
lbs (Chronicle. H i s name was Ben 
Tillman, and bow and then be would 
Who was Ben Tll lmau? The people 
of Augusta began to u l k about him. 
His cotton fsctors said that he was a 
good farmer, but that his Wife was a 
better farmer. He was a stickler for 
paying his debts. | H e was not a large 
planter, but his credit was good 
cotton row. When he used to come to 
the Chronicle office a t night he invari-
ably brought a pretty Jar of fresli but-
ter or a IJttle basket of fruit for his 
friend. Pat Walsh. Th i s shows that 
Ben not only raised cotton, but that 
he made his own supplies. He had a 
fine orchard, a good dairy; many peo-
ple said t h a t the management of his 
wife secured these things. At any 
rate, he lived a t home, and he lived 
well. Now and then the local col-
umns of the Chronicle would print a 
article like tills: 
"Our popularTrlend, Captain BenJ;. 
mln R. Tillman, of Roper's, lias left 
upon our table some fine frui t and 
fresh eggs, Just from his flourishing 
l i t t le Carolina farm. Come again, 
Captain, the latch string 11 ways hangs 
the outside." 
Who was Ben Til lman? Well, he 
was captain of the cavalry company 
or the red ahlrt fellows over in Edge-
field. When Governor John B. -Gor 
don, with Geueral Wade Hampton, 
was Invited tp Augusta to open the 
fair, Ben Tillman brought"his .com-
pany over from Edgefield to turn out 
fo t h e parade. The Chronicle boys . 
pembcr that during the exerclsei the 
Edgefield troopers were banked 
old field and the sun became very 
hot a t midday. They remember Ben 
Tillman's dashing across the field on 
horseback to ask the commander if he 
m l j h t n o t e his troopers ln the shade 
as the men and horses had ridden 
the river from Edgefield t h a t 
morulug and needed water badly. 
Now you have the three personages 
who used to come to the Chronicle of-
fice a t least once a weelt and relieve 
the long vigil of (he boys a t n ight by 
talking politics; gossiping about per-
sons and thInga—discussing "the 
grandeur that was Greece and the 
glory t h a t was Boms." Ben Til lman 
remarkably well read; John Gary 
Evans was classic and delicate acd 
McSfteeney waa a very qu le l man who 
talked but l ittle, but was looked upon 
good friend aud 'a deserving fel-
1 do not recall.that these meo 
m e t at that t ime. They may have 
aod they may not have done so. If 
they did I do not remember t h a t they 
Impressed each other. Their lives 
moved In entirely different spheres. 
Their agee and professions sent them 
far apart. Well, t ime changeaand In 
the great "crucible of politics these 
men a l t e r a while got together. Ben 
Tillman continued to write his arti-
cles. Hla faction became a majority 
oaity. L well remember the n ight he 
'as elected governor. He came 
D the Chronicle offlcrf as usual and 
i t by the desk of the news editor. 
The Chronicle received specials from 
all parte of the state aod Ben Til lman 
read, hot from the telegraph ticker, 
the'news of h i s triumph. Pretty soon 
the office waa filled wi th Edgefield 
people and Carollolana generally, 
gVatulatlng "Captain • Tillman.' 
"Governor Til lman," which ahould i t 
bet 
"Boys, call me, Ben," said t h e .lead-
\ and It waa generally t h a t way.any-
3w. I don't recall that John Gary 
Evans or McSweeney came In t h a t 
night. If they were In town they did. 
' remember that somebody wanted to 
set up champagne over Tlllmao'a elec-
tion, but he refused It, saying t h a t he 
didn't l ike It—never drank lt,and that 
as for r raw oyster, he wouldn't touch. 
Spcclal to The Lauteru: 
Wiiksburg, Oct. rt.-We had a nice 
il« l i s t night wi th some hall and 
le weather still looks threatening 
today. Cotton looks fresher-and the 
rain will help to fill out the U p 
crop. Every one seems to be up with 
their picking, or at least i t look-, that 
way from the color of the fields for 
they show more greeu and red than 
white. 
But the gins ground here 
be busy aud the cotton Is going t o 
market as fast as i t can be gathered 
and gluued. Thirteen oenU is mak-
ing the farmers haste'u, but It seems 
from the talk of t h e papers that the 
mill men ^nd speculators are deter-
mined to put the price down not-
withstanding the short crops. ~ 
The farmers have done their best to 
make a better crop but the dry weath-
er cut the crops short so Is the mill 
men and the speculators run the p'rli 
down much lower we will not be able 
make another croD but If they wl 
only give us a chance by paying us 
fair price we will try and make the* 
better crop next year so we can take 
in cents aud go right on. 
Mr. J. T. Woods, of Chalkvllle, win 
has been visiting his brother, Mr. J 
C. Woods,"near Wiiksburg, was h e n to-
day a n d t i l d me he had made 36 cotton 
baskets this season also 3 fish basket* 
>nd a clothes basket. Mr. Woods Is an 
old veteran and Is tW years old. He 
served through the war aod has been 
In falling health for some time. He 
^ not able to do any farm work but 
cannot oontent himself to he Idle and 
lie Is now oatchlng fish to "beat the 
baud.'] 
We are glad to ray Mr. G. W. Byars. 
who has been III with malaria fever, 
Is able t o be out agalu and vlalted 
your city yesterday and today. 
Seeking Lost Spoose. 
Jt.- L. Lawson, a -well * known oon-
tractor of Spartanburg, w i s In Colom< 
bft* Satofaay n ight an«J reported to 
t h e police thnt his wife. Mrs. AIM# 
Lawson. had without anrreason left 
- h o m e r - D e w c t r r r F ^ r d a a » t t a w -
sod" went over the city In search of 
The HtaJ on the Cent. 
The poets aod Idealists who h ive 
been pouring out their lamentatlous 
the pa&slng of the red 
evidenced by the elimination of the 
Indian head on the cent are wasting 
'their tears lu vain. The head 
old penny was not that of au Indian 
; all, its story being a^ follows: 
In Philadelphia lived a child, five or 
six years of age, by the name of Sarah 
Longacre, whose father was a Hue en-
graver and held official relations In 
the government and was employed at 
the mint. A delegation of Indians 
came from 'the northwest to pay a 
visit to Washington aud call upon the 
president. Tnence they proceeded to 
Philadelphia and were Invited to the 
home .of Mr. Longacre. One of the 
chiefs was attracted to little Sarah, 
and In spoi t took off his lieaddresa 
>ud placed I t . o u her head, and she' 
stood before the company lu this pe-
culiar garb. Some one o f , the < 
pany sketched her on the spot, 
handed the product of his artistic 
Skill to the father. The engraved 
sketch went luto competition for the 
honor of a place oo the cent, Just be-
ing coined, apd uncle Sam accepted 
the face of the Amerlcau girl with 
the Indian bonnet. 
The head, Uierefore, was never In-
dian, but American, and the change 
to Lluootn's head has made It 
—Bostoo Traveler. 
her, but after se\eral hoars' unfruit-
ful endeavor Lawson left a t night tot 
Charlotte, where he asked the police 
to aid In the search for his wife. 
The following f iom the Charlotte 
Observer flf this morning concerning 
Mr. Lawson's presence In Charlotte 
•III he read with interest. 
"In search of his wife, .who he says 
left home Monday mornlog, R. 
Lawson, a prominent contractor of 
Spartanburg, S. C., was In the city 
yesterday, l ie has notified the police 
to be on the lookout for her aod has 
engaged cne or more private detec-
t ives to assist In the search. So far 
It has been unavailing. 
"Mrs. Lawson on leaving Spartan-
burg went to Columbia, th i ther her 
husband followed her and attempted 
to discover her whereabouts, but fail-
ed. Learning 01 his presence probably 
-here she left and is supposed to have 
irrlved lu Charlotte Saturday noon. 
Her name Is Mrs. Allle Lawson. She 
is described as good looking, which is, 
of course, not a very definite descrip-
tion for any ooe In Charlotte, where 
nearly all o f , t h e ladles may thus be 
characterized. When she l e f t ' h o m e 
she was wearing a darkbrowo tailor-
made suit. She Is about 3« years old 
and has four children. * 
Mr. Lawson has only Teoently coi 
pleied ihe bulldlog of the Hotel Oi 
gon lu Spartanburg. He has erected 
number of other large buildings 
ere and is well known in that city 
i seemed a t a loss to understand 
why his wife should have left him 
without any apparent reason and said 
If she woiijd return he would be glad 
' > see her again. 
He thought ahe would return in 
time to avoid a sensation, and for this 
reason he hesitated about giving par-
ticulars of the a s e to newspaper mefi, 
but after waiting a reasonable length 
of ( t i m e he set out to find her. He 
gave a reporter for The Record the 
address of the family in Spartauburg 
and said he would appreciate any 
slstance t h a i the press or the police 
might render him, In findlrg hla wife, 
'olumbla Evening Record.' 
SOUTHERN TEXTILE 
ASSOCIATION MEE fS 
A a S O C W H O N - T - O - a E - H E L O 
: I N R A t E I G H 
An Interest Program Arranged 
—Addrosses and Papers by 
Prominent Mill Men 
Sptclml to T h . L»fiL.ro: 
Charlotte, Oct . 12 —The fall meet-
ing of the Southern Texti le 'Associa-
tion wJH be held In Raleigh, N. C., 
Wednesday, Oct 20tli. As this will 
the t ime of the North Carolina 
state fair the sessions of the assocla 
tion will be held In the morning and 
at ulght, giving t i m e loathe afternoon 
for visiting the fair ^ n d looking 
through the Texti le Department of 
the Slate Agricultural and Mechani-
cal College, which consists of a fully 
quipped model mill with competeut 
instructors who take au active inter 
In the work of the association and 
will render assistance in any possible 
'ay to make the meeting of Interest 
aud value to every mill man who 
attend. 
The program of the association 
Include addresses and papers 
. . 1 1 . . 1 t i i n i i . -
HALLOW-EVE IN IRELAND. 
With » Fld4l», - i - f i r e and f t i j t h n r . 
elected to the senate—the same pale-
faced, delicate little chap who used 
to slug tenor aud make his retr 
able speeches I n the Justice & 
Then, after Ben Tillman, be was i 
I n a t ® and eltcted governor, by the 
farmers. The rest Is known.- He be-
J president of the [constitutional 
convention which put dispensary, ne-
gro disfranchisement and non-divorce 
In the organic law of .South Carolina. 
career waa meteoric. No one in 
Augusta dreamed of It. But Ben Till-
went to the United States senate 
and John Gary went t o the executive 
office in Columbia. 
In Favor of Girls. 
In the late afternoon they come, In 
thousands, out ol stuffy offices and 
crowded stores, and noisy factories 
They've .been there all day long, pa: 
tlentlv taking "dlctatloo- from fret-
ful, perspiring, Irritating men, or try-
ing to satisfy a thousand querul'oua 
voices over the telephone, or deciph-
ering the wishes of impatient and un-
educated women across the counter, 
Rh twinkling Angers guiding and 
feeding Insatiable machines. 
Their day's work over, they < 
out. Weary they may be, but 
would suspect weariness lu those 
straight, Independent, firm stepping 
figures? Warm they may be, but one 
might marvel a t the visions of cool-
ness they ko'k In their clean,.well fit-
Hug gowns of white, and pluk aud 
mauve. Troublod they may be but 
the s ight of them Is balm for other 
people's troubles. 
Subordination may have been theli 
place all day, these girls who earr 
their living. All day they may havo 
been under orders aod prisoners of 
rule. But wherr they come forth In 
the lateafternooo all that Is changed. 
Then thev dominate and all men are 
subject to the pleasant influence of 
their domination. They banish dis-
comfort aod quletcomplalntand make 
habitable the cars they crowd. But 
for the presence of these marvelously 
neat, calm, uuobtroslve, unconscious 
benefactors, the home going cars In 
the evening would be as cages or sul 
len hyenas these trying days. 
The telephone manager back east 
who said that evejy girl who Is bright 
a id neat aud clean Is a pretty girl Is 
everlastingly .right.—Kansas C l y 
Times. 
Well, John Gary Evans plodded 
But truth la stranger than Action. 
In some way McSweeney—quiet, plod-
ding, popular-had broken Into the 
legislature. He, too. waa a T l l lmin 
Finally he went to the senate, 
and then became lieutenant governor.. 
During his term of office, as secood In 
command, 3overoor Ellerbee died and 
McSweedBy actually became governor 
of South Carolina. 
This accounts for all t^res of the 
Chronicle visitors. McSweianey died 
the other day—the quiet newsboy aod 
careful printer. John Gary Evans is 
living In 8partanburg, rich and suo-
cessful In his law practice, and Ben 
Is senator aod lecturer, mak-
Weaving-by Prof. William Nelaoo. 
formerly Instructor lo the Lowell Tex-
tile School. 
The Spinning Frame—by Supt. T. 
F. Cuddy, of Clio, S. C. 
The Card Room—by Supt. Alfred 
N. Landau, formerly of the -Maglonls 
Mill. N. O. 
Economy In M l l l s - b y Chief 
Engineer G. F. King, of King's Moon: 
tain. 
Humidifiers—by Mr. W. P. Hazel-
wood. of Atlanta. 
Care of the Operatives' Health—by 
Sopu A. S. Winalow, of Clinton, S. C 
The Southern-Texti le Association 
compose chiefly, o f superintendent! 
and overseers of depart meftts 
actual work of cotton manufacturing 
had Its birth In a meeting held in 
Charlotte last fall which was attend 
ed-by a number of repreaeptstlve 
lo these lines, chleflr from North and 
South Carolina. 
A Permanent organization was 
f e c t e ^ ' w i t h provision' for holding 
rfieetlogs quarterly; and the next reg-
ular meeting held at Greenville lu 
April was attended by large delega-
tions from the leading mill towns of 
the Carolloas with representatl-
from other southern states. 
The meeting at Spartanburg,ln July 
was tlis largest yet held when the 
tendance was over t w o houdred, the 
lembershlp In that t ime and by ad-
ditions s ince , having grown to conad 
erably more than 300. 
The cost of enrollment in the asso-
ciation Is 11.00* per year, and appllca-
tlone for membership may be sent to 
E. E. Howes, Sec., Rockingham, N . C., 
or G. S. Esoott, Asst. Secretary, Cnar-
lotte, N. C. 
alood l o Aiken. T h , Otryi >11 JOIDBI , 0 * , b o u l u B " l c h 0 0 , h " P'»"orm u 
U » T l l l m « n moT.m.nt , and Or.t t h i n g ' h l ' r o m "I* i*l»»7 l o the opp«r 
irrlta » oommunlctt loo to the Chronl- kn .w l l t t l . John Gary had Man boam-
.•>, W i f e * v-r. i+t,-r 
A great physician ooce remarked 
that , despite i t s complexity, there 
10 organ of the body readier to 
adapt Itself to circumstances 
capable of. repaying ordinary .care than 
the heayt' This Is very true, and 
.ppreclatlon of that fact should cause 
is all the more carefully to follovr the 
wise man's advice and to keep our 
heart with all dfllgeoce. When 
have regard to the tremendous work 
the heart accomplishes we might well 
>lth Weslsy say, "Strange that a harp 
of a thousand strings fhould keep In 
tuns so long." Estimated In scientific 
fashion, a man's hsart In twenty four 
hours performs an amount of work 
which If represented by the energy, de-
manded for a big l ift would raise 120 
touS of we ight one foot high. Suoh a 
calculation can be accurately deter-
mined by measuring the force expend-
ed In one beat or cycle of movement 
of t h e heart and multiplying tne 
short work Into that of the day. T h o s 
In no small degree does tbe 'heart's 
labor contribute to awell the big total 
of* the energy the hnman engine ex-
pends each day It lives-—New York 
World. 
Who Was tbc Loser? 
There Is an old saying t h a t figures 
•on't lie, and most of us believe it, 
but there are times when they 
mighty cloee to telling fibs. The pro-
blem presented- below Is 
point. Will some one who is good a t 
solving problems work out the 
low aod send us the answer. Here Is 
the problem: 
'A banker going home to dinner 
<r.a #10 bill on the curbstone. He 
picked It up, noted, the number, and 
went home to dinner. While a t home 
his wife remarked that , the butcher 
had sent a bill amounting to S10. The 
only money he had was the*bill he 
had found, whloh he gave to her. and 
she paid the butcher. The butcher 
paid It to a farmer for a calf, the far-
to the merchant, who In turn 
paid'-lt to a washerwoman and she 
owing the banker a note of 
to the bank ahd paid the note^ Tbe 
banker recognized 'he bill as t h e 
he hsd found.'add which to t h a t t ime 
had paid 120 worth of debts. Oo 
ful examination he discovered t h a t 
the bill was couoterfelt . Now what 
was lost In tbe 'transaction and by 
whom?"—The Manning Tidies. 
Death of an Edgcmoor Lady. 
Mrs. Martha Walker, of tbe Lyle 
section of Chester county- living near 
Edgemoor. died Wednesday afternooo. 
Mrs. Walfcer before msrrlsgs was 
Miss Martha Lyle and had lived all 
her life In the sectloo l o which she 
born and raiaed. She was 
s lstent member of the A. R. P. church 
funeral servloes over her remains 
s held a t the home Thursday af-
afternoon by Rev. Mr. Lummus, pas-
tor of Edgemoor aod Union cburohM ( 
and the Intermaot was a t Edgemoor 
cemetery. Mrs.. Wglker was the 
mother of thtfTIonowIng sons and 
daughters: W. M. Walker, a promi-
nent merchant and farmer, whose 
residence - was only a f e p htltidrsd 
yards fipm that of bis mothsr, snd 
who died recently of paralysis; Dr. 
Ernest Walker, of New York City; 
Mrs. Rosa Hlcklln and Mrs. J. B. 
Glass, of Edgemocr, and Miss Fr^pkle 
Walker. 
DEATH Oy A 
/ GOOD CITIZEN 
have among tlia remuU hi iu <>', ir* 
TWd HaTFow'eve~ts looked forward to 
p l e a d a b l e ant ic ipat ion'^ 
the Hght-hearted youth, says s"fcum;w 
MacMauua In The Delineator for No-
iber. On -that n i g h t - t h e vouog 
people will fndulge in their merriest 
pranks and their greatest tricks, and 
most fascinating magical mysteries, 
and, not least, they will enjoy . not 
merely apples and nuts, but the rarent. 
dishes In all the twelve montlis. 
Like Christmas, llaliow-eve Is a 
home time for our people.- The 
nountain kitchen, in which the fain-
ly are going to spend Hallow eve, In 
>11 probability, occupies the whole 
vldthof the house aud half the Iciifftii 
of It. Thsre Is a great, open hearth 
from which the high piled turf and 
bog fire sends up dancing l ltmes with 
the wlnsomest, dancing, yellow light, 
which makes shadows leap and bound 
like ghosta on the walls and along the 
bared rafters overhead, and glimmer* 
and shimmers ou the patterned delft 
which, crowded lu close rows, adorn-
the sand whlted druv»er. 
There are sand whlted chairs of old 
fashioned country pattern, and short 
forms, aod three legged stools, and 
stools yclept "creepy," in pknty. E 
mergeucy *eata are to be had by prev 
sing Into service the aide or the "out' 
shot" bed In the kitchen corner, aud 
the half emptied bags ot i ^ l that sit 
by the wall side down the floor, aud 
vagabonds of the company would 
strive among themselves for; these 
prlvlledged bed sea'u—tha'. particular 
poeUgin bring "the unalienable pnvl-
l e g e o f t h e aforemeuttouvd-v.igaboi.il 
of the couuirysldeTi»ecause, l i av lujy l l 
the rest of tfie gaiherlug before them 
and under them, they can rake the 
company with arrow* of sarcasm the 
night long. A local' tiddler, with 
>m the family Is a favorite, honors 
household, maybe, with his pro» 
e that night, or ei>e ^ wandering 
plpet. who always finds his home with 
In the first, house he meets after nigh 
falls. T h e fiddler or the piper, as ili 
may be has the seat of honor h 
the chimney corder—for lu.our moun 
tains the musician is prince. 
METER Y-
C o m m u h l o n S e r v i c e s • H e l d Jn 
• A . R . P . C h u r c h - O t h e r In-
t e r e s t i n g M a t t e r s 
Suggestions for Thanksgiving 
Au appropriate ceoterplece , o n a 
Thanksgiving table l a s t ^ e a r was 
evolved from a toy boat. In the cen-
ter of the table was an old fashlored, 
oblong mlrrow t>e same hidden by a' 
bank of florists moss aud fein leaves 
On the boat laden with Autumn fruit, 
flying a little Mayflower peui 
A Thanksgiving breakfast given, in 
honor o f ' a vbl t log college girl 
noteworthy for the beauty of slmpllc-
iffectlvely demonstrated by lis 
deooraltons. The color scheme waa 
green aud white, the cla&v colors. In 
the center of the bare table, was aii 
esqulslte«iace art square over greeu 
satin. O o t h U waa a tripod of college 
pennants, the base bring ttfnkud with 
wnlth- chrysanthemums to give the 
effect of a vase, oace plate t&llies 
Uoed with green were used. Beside 
each plate were a miniature penuant 
aud a superb whitechrysauthemum. 
For an At Home On Thanksgiving 
afternoon the table was first covered 
•1 th yellow cambric.. Over this /kas 
draped yellow tulle so that it produced 
the effect of waves. It was held lu 
place by sprays of smllax. lu t h e e 
ter of the table was a sliver epergi 
Its bowls of sparkllog crystal tilled 
with magnificent yellow chrysauihe-
At each corn 
biats candlestick, yello< 
green shades.—The Delineator for 
Thaoksglviug. 
Bigamy Is Charged 
What appears to be an ugly 
came to l ight Saturday night when 
iColen Prince, a white man, of the 
Bfogon Mills village, aopeared before 
Magistrate.W. J. Muldrow- and asked 
for a warrant for the. arrest of Oscar 
Alexander, a young white man also of 
the Brogon'Mllls, charging him wl^h 
bigamy. Prince claiming that*"Xtex-
aoder married the IT":rear o)d. daugh-
ter of Prince Saiufday'afternoou, and 
aklppedout, apparently for Greenvilli 
or Charlotte. Prince claims tha 
Alexander already has a wife living in 
Atlanta and another a t New Hollaud. 
Ga. The.warrant was Issued by th 
magistrate and has been turoed ove. 
to the sheriff to be served. &t,ordBy 
night the case was veported to t f u au 
thorltles a t Greenville, and an ?ccu 
rate description of the couple 
bat so tit nothing haa been ht i^d 
from them. I t is Claimed by Prince 
t h a t tbe ceuple came to the clty'from 
the mills Saturday, afternoou and were 
married. Later they called by Prince's 
house and told him of tha step they 
had taken and then left on au afterr 
on train, apparently for Greeuvllis 
Charlotte Prince say^ he has been 
told by people a t t h e mills who claim-
ed tQ know Alexander, that he already 
has two living wives, t h a t the ooe a t 
New Holland, Ga., recently sued for a 
dlvoroe, but that so far as they koow 
the decree has not as ye t been issued, 
aod that A l e x a o d e ^ never secured 
Special to The Lantern: 
White Oak. Oct. s Mr. Jaraes V. 
T j i u e r j l l t d at his home near here on = 
Thursday last, In the 3- v**r of ills'" 
age. He had been s»»re:> afll e t td for 
more than a year. He leavfcs his wid-
JW. five small children, one brother, 
Mr. W. W. Turner, and. one -il>»er; 
i. \V. .1 Turner, allpf the Lebanon 
ion He will be great'y mlssed by 
throughout this section he was 
of Fair fields m<wt prosperous f^r-
•». a g«iod citizen, a kind an,1 
obliging neighbor, a devoted and affec-
t ionate husband and father. His re-
ins were laid to rest today in Lrl -
ill's beautiful cemetery, with .Ma-
ilc lionofr In the present*; ,.f a u«ge 
•Course of relatives and friends H« 
was a member.of Lebanon l're*bvt«il-
au church for many years The fune-
ral services were conducted by his 
pastor, Rev. Mr. Wllard assisted by 
Rev. J. M. Holiday, of Wtun«boro. 
The sorrowing- ones have the liSart-
felt sympathy of their host of frlen Is 
uroughout thlp entire country. 
Communion services" will be held 
ere In the A. R P. church on .Sab-
bath next, preparitory services begin 
to ulght. 
Mr. K A. Patrick b visiting Ms son . 
Dr. J. Chris Patrick, at Kings M um-
lain. He will Witness the unvaiiing 
of the KIUIH Mountain muuumeiit 
while up there. 
Mrs. J. L. Hill and Miss Ida Use. of 
Feastervllle, was the guest last week 
of Capt. and Mra. T. W. Tray lor a t 
•'Oakland." ' , ^ 
Mr and Mrs. McGee and tilts 
Thompson, of Akermui, Mlts . , -hos 
urued tp their home after a very 
pleasant stay of several weeks wl-h 
at Wvxid*ard and Wtuns-
horn. 
Minnie Ratteree Is home from 
her school a s s teacher In ihe Robe:'-
Mission School. N . C. . 
rs R Lee Stewart and son, J. 
Frank visited relatlves'iit Stover last 
week. 
is Bell, the beautiful bride of 
W. C. Bell, of Winnsboro was the 
guest of her sister.»Mrs. Isenhower in 
Jwn this week. 
J. H. N. 
Liureus, Oct. fl.—According to a 
s tatement from her fa'heriuiaw. M's, 
K *E i ' l t t s , who Uvea In this county 
near Ware Shoals has been d(T~v$ of 
p-llagra. Mr J V Pitts, of the l'op-' 
lar Springs sect ton of the countv, fath-
erlnlaw of Mrs E E Pitts. In speak- -
lug of the case, staled, t h a t complete 
ai d permanent cure had been effected 
by Dr. J. L Doniixn, of Ware Snoals, 
and that there was no doubt as to the 
ilure* of the disease A number- of 
HUthorltle* were consulted, among 
them !>r. J. W. Babcock, of Columbia. 
I'ltts stated that his daughter-
Inlaw had suffered the extreuu stages 
of the disease, even to the serious if-
feeling of her mind; that he- body 
bore the -ravages or the afllicilon. 
taken III shortly after Christ: 
mas,' but now .she Is almost herself 
a,'aln. • Just what treatment was em-
ployed is nut known —Special to The 
State. 
Savannah, Ga.. Octolier ^ —Five 
hundred lives were Imperiled and i wo 
horsvr were electrocuted when a 
heavily charged electric wire halted a 
funeral procession here today. T h e 
wire fell acroes the horses attacned to 
ihe hearse. In- which was the t»ody of 
Mrs. Hatt le /.Ipperer. and tne> were 
killed outright The negro driver 
light the wire, but the rubber Has ! 
i the vehicle * ived hlnj.. C GQ&pr 
perer". the widower, grasped a t ^ h e 
ilre and was slightly barneJ. 
Anderson. Oct. KtnJimUr F. 
Fant. aged 38 year*; a' priftulueiii mer-
chant of AndevMin. died early this 
mprnlng In a Greensboro, N. C.. sani-
tarium, a victim of pellagra. He was 
aken to the sanitarium two months 
ago for treatment , and several. days 
ago he developed the dreadud / l i p a s e . 
He wAs a member of the firm of Ruius 
Fant . 9c Bros., who run t * o book 
lu Anderson. T h e body' wi l l 
arrive in Andersqn tomorrow aod in-
terment «|ill be mads tomorrow alter-
dlvoroe from tiie woman living In At^ Only a challenge to any fate! 
Ianta.—Anderson Dally Mall. 
Only., 
Only a wealth of Chestnut hair 
Crowning a queenly head; 
Only a gem of beaoty rare— 
Oellcate mouth of red ^ 
Ooly an eye o ' haxel hue, 
Ooly a teasing s igh. 
Tempting a fellow now to woo, 
DerlDg h im now to try; 
Ooly a warning t h a t comes too late 
Telling me I must roe; 
I'll rtak III 4 o « wouldo't j o u ? 
THE LANTERN, 
ILISHKD TUESDAY AND f*l»AT. 
One Year 
Six Months . v 
0 hree Montlia 
ma'lo known on Adv I T ! 
a >pllcaUou. 
There should be a downward retle-
loo of the llcenae bill. 
We b e l l m " lo free trade and a 
therefore iTirw to a lloerue bill. 
Qua of the many offeoaee of which 
Pur? has charged Cook Is lying. 
As* council to rerue the license bill 
downward. Too much license will 
hurt Uia town and foroo soma of Ilia 
smaller* buatneas ooncerra out. Gl»a 
Utile fallow a obaooe. 
COL. CUNNINGHAM 
MADE EXPERIMENT 
Reauita of a Corn Experiment 
Worked Under Direction! 
from the Government 
RICHBURG HEWS NOTES. 
T U ^ A Y . O C T . 12. '»«>. 
• TBE VOICE OF THE PEOPLE. 
Do t in WOP* of.Chester want 
, amocratlo primary toliomlnete tha 
democratic candidate for mayor to be 
c icted on tl|« 2Sth InstV For tha 
r. U W »« referjou to the call alitnad 
t ; the 'citizens of Chester which ap-
; ran elsewhere. The answer la YES. 
la the call Is the statement that 
rieetloK of the democratic 'Oters of 
Chestat « l » be held this erenlog at 
toe court house at S o'clock for tha 
jurpose of orsaoUlnn a democratic 
club and mane arrangement* for tha 
11 Imary. 
. The tolce of the people U plain. 
• This Is a democratic city, which 
neans a white man's cltj. The whIU 
Ieople rule and their-will U law. 
hey have spoken lor the primary 
aa& their will rnuat bo obeyed. No 
roe candidate or sect Is favoAd. All 
nen who are democrats ari prlwll-
e<ed to run In the primary for ti»e 
csmocratlc nomination for mayor pro-
v.ded they sign a pledge to support 
tne democratic oomlnee. 
At the tbeetlng this etenlng a club 
«111 be orjfanlwd *nd arrannementa 
uade (or the primary. The LanUrn 
icintesia that the primary be held 
toe 22nd. A cltfti lUt will be pre par-
t i and on this list will be plaoed the 
tames of the white democratic fotere 
c: Chester and that Include* every 
white cttlxen of the dtT with only 
f jw exceptions Democrats of Ch«-
lot« of mooey In Ut* oew»pap«r burt-
o n lb Charter. Kacl of the buslueaa 
Is "'that-Sweats up about, half of the 
present proflt In newspapor buah 
here. Lopka like Chester doesn't want 
the pi 
We know that It Ukes mooey to 
in the town Just as It Ukes money 
. ) run any business and wa 
fectly willing to onntrlbute 
rata of the city's expenses, but the 
only tiling we ask and the only thing 
ahall contend for Is that the city 
run economically, and the expense 
of operation be laid In an equitable 
and J oat manner. 
We wonder If our city council o 
any alngle< member thereof baa eve 
taken the time to dgure out Just ho* 
muoh money It will take to run tta 
town upon an economical vet efficient 
basis. It seems to u» that too much 
streaa la belog laid upon the fact that 
we now haven't any 
the liquor traffic. How did the town 
get aloog before the dispensary 
Inauguarted? 
We ha»e heard of a good many 
things but never before of licensing 
newspaper more than other business 
of the same magnitude. 
A primary Is the nearest way of 
getting at the will of the people and 
prevents back door nominations such 
often prevail In a convention. 
Therefore record us for the primary 
aayor. 
A Good B i n lor Mayor. 
Among thoae suggested for major 
of tha good olty of Cheater la Mr. J 
L. Glenn, the distinguished lawjar. 
Mr. Glenn, la out In a communication 
to tha editor of tbe Cheater Reporter, 
stating that If be were free to accept 
tbe ppeltlon be might consider la sole-
ly from tha atandpoint of pnbllo dntj. 
for while It would be a serious socrl 
Dr, attend the meeting this erenlng flee from a business standpoint, 
and record jour wisnts. You 
TilVra, jours the responsibility and 
a a are couvlnced that tbe white poo-
I is of Chester mil do their duty. At-
t-jnd this evening and assist In organ-
izing the club. 
. The Lantern feit that i t was gltlng 
T .Ice to the sentiment -of the people 
< nen It Issued the call on last Friday 
I r a meetlug at the court house this 
e -eolng at - o'clock to organize 
c mocratlc ' club. We adtocate 
c.odldale, other than that ha Is a 
, od citizen and . a democrat. Both 
i r E. II. lla.'JIu and Mr. J. S. Booth 
a s men of th.ls stamp and the demo* 
e its cau decide betxem either Uu 
. t ,'0 or al;)' more which comeout aa lo 
' t .elr candidate- This Is the nearest 
a d best way of gettlug at the wlshea 
c tbe majority of tbe democratic 
. tera.of this city. 
'there are," sajs Mr. Glenn, "certain 
dutlee which e't/T citizen owes the 
communltj lo which he Uvea, and be 
can not disregard them. a*. 
ezpeose of personal sacrldce." That 
la a rery high new to take.. 
. Mr. Glann saja that e»en If tha 
offlce of major were tendered him be 
la precluded from accepting, alncebe 
h u only recently been appointed 
member or the state board of educa-
tion and has accepted, the poslUoo. 
Under th^j constitution of the state, 
no citizen can hold two otlicee at the 
tf .me time, and Mr. Glenn can o((t be-
come mayor without gltlng op tbe 
position on tbe board of education, to 
'bleh he feela committed no 
It la very unfortunate for Cheater 
that Mr. Glenn can not aocapt the of-
Bce of major—which no doubt be 
could have for tbe mere conaentlng-
but It Is'good to know that ha 
glie tbe state board of education hla 
serrlcea. During hla service aa sena-
tor from Chester cobntj. Mr. Glenn 
Impressed hla conservatism and sound 
Judgment on hla colleague u He 
the sort of man wa need not only 
mayor and memberof tbe educational 
board, but In all our omcea.-Colom-
bla Record. 
Col. T. J. Cunningham, who Is 
the moat progressiva farmers In the 
county, yenerday morning gave the 
reporter tbe raeulta at. some eaperl 
menu which he.Jiad performed Ifi 
the United Stet is of Agriculture 
Tbe leou-afeotmBoft -Hi te i^enotBe 
farmers of tbe oouoty. 
Col. Cunningham outlined ten 
irn with tbe hoe and len with tha 
>, and the eiperlmenta ware made 
nndr tbe following plan: 
Gray gravel eoll, mlzed with 'red 
clay, red clay aob aoll, SI rowe ss yds 
long, tbe n t h (middle) row not count-
the yield, tbe preparation of 
land and fertilisers use the same on 
tbe 31 row, all planted the same day, 
May 4th, with a cole planter. 4 foot 
, 24 Inehea In row, tbe Drat 10 
cultivated with the hoe, the la 
DWB cultivated with the pin' 
ware sown broadcast In the 
plowed rowa, no peas ware put In hoed 
aa tha hoeing was too ahallow to 
cover them. It was harvested Oct. 
The yield from the 10 hoed 
IK lbs In the shuck. The yield 
from the plowed rowa was 173 lbs. 
tpaklng a difference of 26 Its In favor 
of tha hoed rowa or about 41 boa. to 
ta acre mora tban.tbe plowed ct 
Fatal Acddcnt at Ginnery. 
Rock mi l . S. C. ,0018. - M r . George 
W. Browne, a prominent and wall to 
do farmer of thla couuty, Uvlng In 
tha River Bend section, esst of this 
city, was so badly Injured at hla gin* 
nary thla morning about 8 o'clock that 
be died a abort wblle afterwards. • 
It Is not known Jast bow the acci-
dent occurred but Mr. Browne wi 
around tbe engine and It U supposed 
(there belog no one else around at the 
time) that hla clothing got caught In 
way In the fly wheel of the en-
gine and be waa whirled around the 
shafting, possibly several hundred 
times, before he was discovered and 
tbe engine atopped. When taken out 
both lega ware found to be broken and 
he waa badly Injared otherwise. Drs. 
Fennel! and Stavene of thla city 
hurried to bis home In sutomoblles 
and rendered every service possible 
k m to no avail. 
tnd now for a united democratic 
0 y party, and a united city. Cheater 
I' looking with great hopes to the 
r. .ura and ItMtie future Is her anoceea 
1 asured. Democrats of Chester, the 
c is of the Whole state are upon yon A «enulneold fashion aouthern Mln-
at pal eVtAs H» r e e l i n n l h a m n t r l r i M 
s i In^your choice we have the ut 
A. G. ALLOTS RIRSTRELS CORING. 
n « t confidence of a right verdict. 
The_ voice 'of the people la belog 
> ird. Chester will hear and heed 
i ^*t voice. 
Pleaa for -assistance of liberty 
! ard In Mexico. There the friends 
•d- 11 berty need to flght. 
It Itf said that Dr. Cook, one of the 
discoverers of tlie. north pole. 
prot*hlylecture In Columbia. Proh-
aoly^hswlll tell of dividing the pole 
Into sections and ooe Carolinian will 
likely want about n ine of them. 
The Columbia State Js at present 
running a good story of the San Fran. 
Ci*oo G raft cases a ud V test we forget" 
all of our citlzeus wpuld do well to-
re A them. Reminds us very much 
o theG. M. 1. 
Hut the call.of the people will be 
(•card. A n aroused public conscience 
. will make Chester rospeeled by Its 
enemlea aud loved br Ita friends. 
* To get at the voice of the white 
p pie In the choice of a candidate for 
a .yor the war to do Is to have a dem-
oc .n ic primary. 
Vote for the candidate for mayor 
wno In yopr opinion will make the 
be»t representative of an op u> 
and .thriving city. _ -
Editor Fooshe, of the Wlnnsboro 
News and Herald. Is now pubitahlng 
a *eml weekly and the people of that 
town and county.'ahould give him 
their hearty aupport. The outside 
world Judgeaa town'by Us paper aod 
B Jther Fooshe IS certainly giving hla 
piopls a Una paper. 
Kichburg OrcrwhclmlDgly Defeats 
Edgcmoor In BascbaD—Mr. Losk 
Harioo Broaghl Home Sick. 
Ulchburg, Oot. 11.—Rich burg and 
Kdgamoor High schools crossed bats 
on the Is tier's diamond Friday after-
noon In which the .home team over-
wbtlndngtf; defeated the Rdgemoor 
hoya. When the amoks from the flnal 
round rose Rlchburg had 14-runs 
chalked up to : hercredft while Edge: 
moors* oaiy atb»M4a4 -ia w»*«Kr.g x-
The Edgembor boys wers unshle to 
aolve tbe delivery of Marlon. The 
b*W4Mia #*M: For Edgertoor, 
Laln^nd Murphy, for Rlcnburg, Mar-
and Nunnery. Umpire. McForey. 
Quite a good crowd witnessed the 
game. 
Mr. Losk Marlon waa brought home 
from the Charleston Medical College 
Friday afternoon alck. It was feared 
first that be had typhoid fever but 
later developments abtyv that mtaali 
the maladr from which be la suffer 
log. His many friends bone that he 
con be all right and able to 
hla studies. 
Mr. W. J. Reld, who has been o 
fined to his home with aloknesa. la t . . 
again and able to attend to tile busl-
Mr. W. E Slmpeon, principal of the 
Rlchburg High ecohool, spsnt Satur-
day In Cheater. 
Alleged Robber Caplored. 
A Ion to Wltherspoon, colored, was 
captured by Policeman Wllilams Sun-
day afternoon and locked In the coun-
Jall, charged with breaking Into a 
...gro bouse lo "Jetersvllle." It 
Hcemsthat Wltherspoon had entered 
the house In queetloo through a win-
dow and had Just begun work when 
ner of the house uolocked the 
frool door, causing ths Intruder to 
Jump hastily out of the window, 
hid In eome bushee In tbe yard where 
discovered by the owner of the 
house. He cursed the woman and e*' 
caped from the yard before the police 
could reach him. Police Williams, 
however, got on bis trail and bagged 
him In a few mlnutee. -
Chester Baptist Association. 
The Cheater Aaaoclatlon will meet 
rlth the Baptist church at Harmony 
n Thursday, the 2lat Inst-.at 11 
The chairman of the Standing Com-
mittees are as follow*: Forslgn Mis-
alons, J. Q. Adams; Homs Missions, 
J; H. Yat borough,State Missions, J. ' 
Snyder; Educstloo, J. ? . Nuonery: 
Orpbaasgs, J. H. Psarcy; Temper 
i, J. M. Smith; Wqmar'e Work, ' 
Bishop; Aged Ministers, E 
Wells; Sundsy Schools. J. L Brlce 
ie earnestly desired thst these breth-
ren will have the reports ready, and " 
any of them can rot be present at 
tbe meeting, they are requested to 
mall their report to the clerk at Ches 
C. We would respectfullv sug-
gest to the brethren that clear cut, 
ooodenaed reports, not eeaaya, are 
aired. 
W. H. Edwards. Clerk. 
For Executive Com. 
atrel show by real aouthern darkles 
Allen'e big Minstrel under 
This la the first Minstrel company' 
In ths United Slates to appear uoder 
canvas. Mr. Alien la the originator' 
of the ides. The Interlor'of his tent 
It arranged with a mammoth atage 
and soeuery the same as an opera 
boose, but of course on a much larger 
ile. Owlog to the large seatlog ca-
pacity of the teot, which Is two thous-
and, the company Is enabled to ahow 
for the extremely low price of 2S and 
cents, thus guaranteeing the larg-
eet Minstrel production lo the world, 
at the lowest price of admission. Will 
be here Wednesday, Oct. I3th. 
i chicken atew 
Announcements 
FOB MAYOR 
A t the requeetof many cltlzena 
hereby announce myself a caudldate 
for tbe office of mayor of the city 
Cheater, for the nneiplred term, 
the elaotlon to bo held for said office, 
Thursday Oct. 28 190S. 
EDWARD n . HARDIN 
-<• We hereby 
>• fni 
.. - J . 8. Booth _ 
candidate or mayor at the approach-
ing election, aobject to the rolee tliere 
of. Hla life, though quiet aod i 
sumlog, has pro ran him to be a 
or practloal boslneee ability aod 
questioned Integrity. Cneeter needs 
...... formsyor. 
B U S I N G S MKN, 
WORKING MEN. 
such a m 
i sxplosl 
d Mrs. A 
byterlan boeplUl at Philadelphia thla 
week. She w u burned about the 
bande. arms and face.' The supposed-
ly decent stew was placed In a pot to 
boll for dinner, Just as any stew would 
be' but the developments wer 
usual. 
When Mrs. Fsrdy -waa buetllng 
about tfee stove, preparing other 
things for the Sunday meal the top 
soddeolv flew off tbe Iron pot, the 
s(ew went hurllnt through the air 
aod the pot Itself rolled to the floor. 
Wheo all the eicltemeot was over so 
aoalysls of the ooodltloos led to tbe 
theory that the lid bad fit ao tightly 
wheo pushed down that It did oot. 
permit tbe escape of the ateam which 
gathered wheo the pot began to boll. 
Mrs. Hardy "a burns are serious, bat 
not of a critical nature... . 
Dear Sir: Our proposition la almply 
thla: 
If Devoe doesn't take lese gallqna for 
a Job, no pay. 
N o t i c e O p e n i n g B o o k s o l S u b -
- scr ipt l cn t o t h e Capi ta l S t o c k 
at T h e P l a n t e r s B a n k of 
.Ches ter , S . C 
Pursuant to a commission Issued 
the noderalfoed, V B M McCoi 
Secretary ol State, on Oct- t , 1M», 
books of snbscrlptlon to the capital 
stock of the Planters Baak of Chsst - -
S. C., will be open on Oct. 13, iww, 
11 o'clock a. m. In the law office 
Douglss A Wlaa. 
~ - .piul stock to be thirty D»e 
I (Ms,000.001 dollars, dl.lded 
of 
D. P. Crosby, 
& K. 81ms, 
A. G. Thornton, 
J. L. A bell, 
JDO.M. Wise, 
Corporators. 
Cheater, S. a , Oct. II, IMS. 
NOTICE 
• warned under penal-
ty oil the law, not to hunt, flab, cut 
trees, let eattle run at larg., tra.el 
orer except upon authorlied roads, or 
B UpoQ go , 0 f -
itrolled by ua. 
in any"wi? — 
lands owned or 
C H H S m COTTOH MARKET 
FnrnislKd Tht Unltro by Jos. Wylle 
and Company 
Good Mid fllnfc !!«<» 
Strict Mlddllns 12.16 
Middling 12 
Strict Low Middling H60 
Oottou Seed «3 
Mr. b n e l HcNlach Dud. 
Mr. Israel MtSlnoh died thU morn-
ing in the 11th year oi his age. Tha 
funeral ser»lc« will take place at hie 
late'residence -hi'tiie* mnnrtnf a t w 
olekok end tbe'remalna «ili be laid 
to rest in Eiergfeen- cemetery. HrH 
Penny, of Canoastsr, Mra. 
Remford and. Miss Lillian McMlnch 
and Mr. Charlie McNinchr 
Mr. McNInoh was ooe of the oldeat 
residents of the city at the time oi 
his death. He was* quiet, good clU-
aud a devoted member of the Bap-
tist church. 
HjcaoUy's Sik.^. 
As advertising In The L-.ntern 
Frldsy the big cotton csrnlval sale 
Koods started off with a rush on Sat-
urday morning at I) J. Macaulaj'a. 
All day long the store was crowdeo 
•with bargain hunters snd tbe dsy 
was a decided success. The Lantern 
readers will do well to watcb for these 
advertisements and get the benefit ol 
the bargains. Thesa le l s l 
and further Interesting 
ments will be made later. 
IROYMJ 
BAKING POWDER 
the moat heal two1 ol 
trnlt propertlefl 
soIuiejyPgb 
n full blast 
way 
. cannot see; 
But through the darknesa I believe 
God leadeth me. 
•Tie eweet to keep my band In n i f 
While all to dim, 
To close my weary, aching eyes 
And follow Him. 
A Correction. 
In the quarterly report of Supervl-
_jr T. w : Shannou, whlcli was pub-
lished In The Lantern of Oct. 6th, the 
claim No. 4W In favor of W. M. Orr 
agent for Jerry Mlie as an outside 
pauper, amouotlog to M.50 was print-
ed as for two mooths when It should 
have been three, months. This 
therprlnter's mistake and the correc-
tion Is made In Justice to all parties. 
Mrs. Rose Hoke, of Edgemoor, spent 
Saturday night-and Sunday at the 
home of her brother, Mr. John Pat-
ten, oo Valley street. 
HAVING OBTAINED 
A first class baker, we are now in 
a position to furnis|i the trade 
With fresh I?read, cakes and everything in our line,, at reason 
able prices. Oiye us your orders, we will appreciate your pat-
ronage and guarantee prompt service and courteous attention 
A nice line of choice confections just arrived. 
Chester Bakery, S. M. Porter, Prop, 
Oeh le r s Old S tand . 
FOR THE NEXT THIR-
TY DAYS. 
We will give FREE, a standard 
Tata Machina 
W i t h e v e r y filty d o l l a r c a s h pu rchase . -
P h o n e 202. L o w r a n c e Bros:" 163 G a d s d e n St. 
A Special Notice 
TO T H E PUBLIC, FROM 
The Barbers of Chester 
A 
Owing to the.Licensei Ifcat is being put on al l business houses 
the city of Chester, we are forced to advance some on barber work,same 
to take effect.Nov. tst . 1909., as follows • hair cut, 25c,, Shampoo, 25c 
Singe, 25c., Beard Trim, 25c., Shave 15c.. Massage 25c.,Tonic 15c. 
Closing hours - Winter season, 8:50 o'clock, summer, 8:00 P. 
Signed by T. D . Atkinson, W . D. Roofe, O . A. Lee, H. B. Simms, 
L. E. Curtis ( W h i l e ) , Douglas & Carter, J . W. Graham, T. L. Shiver, 
(Colored) 
(Jh««Mr, S C., Oct. 11,180». 
Tb« dedication of tba church baud-
log tt ' lUrmocr h u bMa postponed You™ truly  at Har ny baa een  
_ F W DEVOE 4 CO I from tba «tl" Sunday" In October until 
P . S . J uo. O. SUwait Ml la our' paint eome time In Horember, 1909. 
A Few Leaders 
Just arrived, that every-
body wants. 
Heckers Oat Flakes, only 10c. per pkfc. Heck-
era self-raising buckwheat, * lb pkg 35c. 
3 lb. pkg. Old Flapjack, 10c. Fdrina, pearl 
barley,yellow meal, very sweet. Hvgenic . 
flour, Graham flour, whole wheat flour, now 
seeded ralslnsj-currants, -citron, shelled al-
monds, apricots,, prunes-
Leaders in fine teas an,d coffees. Try a 
sack of Crystal flour, and find w h a t beau-
tiful bread you will have. Cqme to the old 
reliable for something good. 
Jos* A. Walker, Sr. ^ 
thorny path Ba 
My tired feat, 
Tlirouifh-fnany a path of tears I go, 
But It l s»«eet 
. To know that He la cloee to me, 
My goard, my guide; 




U. S. A., Nov. 3d. to 9th. 1909. 
Very Low Rales from All Points 
Via Seaboard to Raleigh N. C. 
Round Trip from Chester, S5.9&. 
Ticket s wi l l b e sold O c t . 31st.. N o v . 1st. a n d 2d. a n d " 
for trains scheduled to arrive Raleigh b e f o r e n o o n N o v , • 
3rd. Returning lickets g o o d l o l eave Rale igh up ' io and 
iricluding.'but ijot later than midnight, N o v . 12th.,1909. 
F o r further information or s leeper reservations, call o n 
Seaboard agents, or wri te . 
^C. t>. WAYNE, 
Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt., Atlanta, Oa. 
WE ARE REMINDED 
These cool snaps are reminders that the season for 
chapped hands and lips is near at hand. Are you ready 
We are, and If you are not, come to 
BHIEDEIt DRUG CO'8. N E W STORE 
AND GET READY. 
We have all kinds of cold creams, skin lotions, etc. 
D C M C M B E D t h a t a n ounce of p r e v e n t i o n 
K C l H E i U D C K is w o r t h a p o u n d of cure. 
Ask the clerks to show you our line of combs 
brushes, toilet water, extracts, et cetera. 
SHIEDER DRUG CO. 
When you want Auything in 
Buggies 
And Harness, go to John Fraz-
er's on Columdia Street 
All classes of buggies and har-
ness - anything you waut, he 
can supply. He has a complete' 
and full line of buggies and har-
ness*. Pleasing [his customers has 
always been his motto. For 
buggies, go to 
JOHNFRAZER 
ti"AdTertl8«m«nt« am!or this heed 
twenty words or leas, 20 cent s ; more 
thantwentr words. 1 c e n t * wora. j 
FOR 8ALE—The place where I now . 
live. containing *l*«7 ecree one mile 
east of Chester k n o * n as the Co* 
place may be bouRht for the right 
brlce- Haildlnr* worth • 3 0 0 0 Fine 
land. ~'6ocd title? K L Brown; ~ 
lrt-12'2tp 
Capital 
S u r p l u s 
K J B S R L I C H 
= w « « j » M \ - i i i M r r * L k u J C O E « -
l .ECTlr iX AGENCY. Rente 
collected. All kinds ot coliectlona; 
Sea EHRL10I1 It you want any-
th ing collei'led. 
Standard Pharmeoy. OfflCe 
E.C STAHN 
S C H L O S S B R C * 
F i n e C l o t h e i M i 
(fltfttmere Jni N** 
NEW FALL Styles in 
Correct Clothes for Gentlemen. 
W e c o r d i a l l y inv i te y o u t o ca l l a n d e x a m i n e t h e h a n d s o m e n e w fa l l styles in M e n ' s 
C l o t h e s f o r 1 9 0 9 . Jus t in . f r e s h f r o m t h e makers . T h e y h a v e b e e n c a r e f u l l y , ta i lored to o u r 
s p e c i a l o r d e r f r o m t h e m o s t a p p r o v e d d e s i g n s a n d a r e o f a style a n d at tract iveness n e v e r 
—bifbr* seenin_readyTO~weardothey fui uiwi : - — — 
N o w is the time to look them: over, while t he 
stock is complete. 
W e a r e e x c l u s i v e a g e n t s f o r S c h l o s s Bros. C o . . t h e great c l o t h e s makers , w h o s e pro-
d u c t i o n s a r e w o r k ) r e n o w n e d . W e h a v e s e l e c t e d t h e best s ty les a n d t h e y a r e n o w r e a d y " 
f o r y o u r i n s p e c t i o n . B e s i d e s t h e s e f a m o u s garments , w e h a v e a s p l e n d i d l y c h o s e n s tock 
o f o t h e r f i n e a n d m e d i u m p r i c e d c lo th ing , f o r m e n , y o u t h s a n d b o y s , that y o u s h o u l d s e e . 
Mens Su i t s f r o m $ 5 . 0 0 to 2 6 . 0 0 Youth'B Sui ts f r o m : 
Boys Su i t s f r o m $ 2 . 0 0 to 7.60. 
6 . 0 0 to 16 .00 
At the Big 
Store S. M. JONES 1 C . 
J. L. O L f K N . Pres. 8. M. JONES, V-Pres . « • S. L E W I S ^ C e a h ; 
The National Exchange Bank 
$100,000.00 
10,000.00 
United States Governmenr Supervision.., 
Tot.ii Assets More Than HalVMillion Dollars. 
AccouilTS, large and small, solicited 
Interest Allowed on Savings. 
THE LANTERN 
Dr. J. P. Young,nf Rlchburr. « a 
among the vlaltore ID the cltT yeater-
iay. - • 
Mr, M. E. Jordan, ot Fort Lawn, 
i n In the city yes ierdayon business. 
MEN'S H i t s . 11.45 for Wtc. I t .VI to 
. . . >• ,a M c n r » . I I ntl 
LOCAL N E W S 
 t U . II. S t  C. »  s i f r Ran l » J " m "> »"« - -
11.19, »2«0 tor «1.1«, K SO for 11.08,1 , n d i h e l l r s t award "111 lie mailc Saliirday hlglil . ts-t I«th. 
I ! n n f n r r u All s tr les and c o l o n at 
Mr. V . B. MoFadden, of Rock Hill 
spent Sunday with Mr. R. L. Home. 
Mrs. D. B. Flennlkan. of Columbia, 
Is-j lalt lng her alater, Mra. Kate N 
/,A°DIE3 Sweater* In grey and red 
ll.flS at Macaulay'e Cotton Carol --• 
Miss Bertha Stahn haa returned from 
a delightful* trip t o New York c l l y 
c where she attended the Iludson-Ful 
celebration. 
L A D I E S Wool Sweaters In grey, 
t l . e s a t Macaulay's Cottob Carnival. 
Rev. %pencer Mills, of Due West, la 
vlaltlng his daughters, Meadames 
Eugene Mllli and B. E. Shannon — • 
Corn well, 
MEN'S Sweater Coata »t.»8 to H # 8 
a t Macaulay's Cottoq Carnival. 
. MEN'S and Boya' Caps regular J5o 
grade. «8o a t Macaulaj'a Cotton Car-
nival . 
Miss Pbabe Owen spent Saturday 
mod Sunday wi th friends and relatlvee 
In Gaatonta. 
N E W ghlpment Dress Goods arrived 
th i s morning, 85c quality reduced to 
18c during Macaulay's Cotton earni-
n g Variety ot oolora. 
The members of the Beaver Crrek 
pburch wl l leerve retrashments a t Mr-
Ross Durham's Friday night .Oct. 15 
tor tba benefit of the church. 
MEN'S^S*duroy Working Pants, 
UK> quality at »2 lb M 50 quality a t 
t a i n . Macaulay's Cotton Carnltal . 
Twenty-five Cigars Free! 
cu l l ing the holder lo one chance at 25 Set cigars, will he gl^en 
The drawing will lake place every other Saturdiy n ight; and the 2Sci-
gars awarded to the holder of the lucky number.The contest R * l i « tomorrow 
M. ...i i n t._ k!i>f u r r l i i iiitrlit ( t*t I f i th . 
91. IV, io« •"••»"i •« . 
•a 00 lor 12 H  y   lors  
Macaulay's Cotton Carnival. 
•Miss Harvey Hull, who has been 
visiting Miss Pattta Gage, returned 
this mornlDg to her home In Savan-
nah. 
H A V E yon been to Macaulay'eCot-
ton Carnival and Inspected their shoo 
Stock. They h a v e t h e largest stock 
red 
Mrs. A . M . Aiken ha g o n e | to Wins 
ton-Salem to visit her sister, Mrs 
Starbuck. 
MEN'S Shoes In all leathersand 
style* a t reduced prices at Macau lay s 
B u y Cigars a n d g e t Tickets , a t 
The Standard Pharmacy. 
Cotton Carnival. 
Mr. H. A . BrakeBeld, Jr.. and aunt, 
Miss Bat t l e , left Saturday for Dar-
lington county to u k e charge of a 
large school. Mr.BrakeOeld ma princi-
pal and Miss Braketleld as assistant. 
LADIES Kid Gloves l o all colors, 
I1K5 kind for 8«o a t Macaulay's Cot-
ton Carolval. 
Rev. H. W. Williams, ot Commerce, 
G a , occupied the pulpit of the Bap-
t i s t church Isst Sundry, preaching 
two able and Interesting sermons. 
CHILDREN'S Sa l t s all styles and 
colors Greatly reduced Prices range 
from #80 to IS 68 a t M&aulay a Cot. 
on Carnival. 
NOW la the t ime to buy children's 
School Salts , t l is kind t h a t look well 
and wear well. Macaulay's Cotton 
Carnival. 
Rev. H. R Pressley. ot the Asso-
ciate Rjformed Presbyterian church, 
who Is soon to take up his work sa 
ilsslonary In Mexico, passed through 
Mass Meetiug To-Night 
Believing that a primary Is the best 
plan for the nomination of a mayor 
•ve, the underalgned democratic, cltl-
ens of Chester, hereby Issue a call tor 
, meeting of all democratic clt l iena 
« t the Court Housa this Tuesday r — 
Ing at 8 o'clock lor the purpose of 
ganlilng a democratic olab and take 
whatever other action may be deemed 
advisable. 
. F O R RENT—Rev. R. W. Boyd's ^ ^ i u y FMday afternoon ~ 
? ' S ^ O D 8 , V c l i r n / o o ° n « l l R F ; | t ° New Hope - h e r . he preached laat 
10 1 3t t p Saobath. 
a hi* way 
Jos. Wylie £ Go. 
R. R. Hafner 
8. D. Croas 
M. S. L«wla 
J B. Blgham 
J. L. Carroll 
Jno. Wlsa 
J. G. Hamilton 
G. B. W h l U 
M. II.. White 
W. F. Strieker 
D. A. Macaulay 
J. T Collins 
R. F. Sesslon3 
Joseph Lindsay 
P. G. McOorkle 
J. M. Coleman 
R L Home 
3. C. Carter 
W . J . I r w i n 
J. T. Perklne 
R. T . Morris 
G. D. Allen 
H. F. Richardson 
W E White 
T. G. Hudson . 
A. W. Davis 
B. D. Refo 
J. R-Alexander . 
"L B. Dawson 
D. P. Crosby e 
B. M. Spratt 
J. M. Lathan 
, M. Porter 
A. C Lynn 
W. F.McCullough 
E.,P. Chaney 
C W. HuRtilns 
A. G. Brlce 
Jno. A . White 
: J. R. Dye 
Jno. A. McKee, Sr 
R. L. Douxlas 
W. M. Kennedy 
J. I | . Hamilton 
E. C Stahn 
J. A. Hafner 
. Julian Key 
J. A. Owen 
S. T. Proctor 
E. A. Crawford 
J. T. Anderson 
J. S Lewis 
William Lindsay 
J. E Sanders 
W. H. Edwards 
W. n . Newbold 
J. Mc Caldwell 
G. R Ball 
R. J: Lindsay 
M A Elliott 
J W. N. Peay 
J . C. Simpson 
R. R. Moffat 
H. W. Hafoer 
S . W . KlutU 
. G. J. Patterson 
W. H. Caldwell 
F. P. Klrkpatrlck 
J . J . Padgett 
J. A Barron 
W. L. Ferguson 
J. A . Ltpcey 
L. D. Chi ids 
C. C Edwards 
S a l e o i V a l u a b l e R e a l E s t a t e 
— L a n d s o f t h e E s t a t e of 
S a m ' l . - W . M o b l e y . 
Bv rlrture of the power of s c o n 
talu«d In the Will of Ssmuel W Mob 
lev deceased, and fe«ted .li» the under-
shfiied hv Law. we will sel* before the 
Court House Door In Chester at pub 
lie auction to the h igher bidder on 
Monday the Mr.day or Norember next 
at 10 XO o'clock a. m. the following 
real estate: 
I: All that Lot of land lying just 
North -,f Hie City Of Chester1; contain-
ing 20 & 4ft 100 Acres more or lew. 
bounded by lands of Judge G. W. 
Gsge, Southern Railway, lands of 
Swift A Co., and C 8c N. W. Railway, 
Plat of same by J as. McLarnon C. E 
II: All that parcel of land on Ti r 
key Greek, bounded by T. II. and J.>. 
Love' d.i the North, E i s t by P. B 
Good and T . H Love. South by P t f • 
Good . T. J. Robins and Farrls, nkl 
West by Farris and T, H. Love con-
taining two hundred and ninety three 
acres more or leae, known as :he Wm. 
M. Boblus place, and plat by Jas. 
McLarnon C. E This place »l l l be 
sold as a whole or In parcels, as de 
termlue l enday of sale. 
J o . . L indsay. Prest. ' E . H . H a r d i n , Sacty. and T r e a s . 
A. L . Gaston, A l ly 
I H a v e Too M a n y 
WATCHES 
On hand, bought before 
the advance in.price 
If 70U want a good. Elgin, or 
Waltham.orthe best, thtHow-
ard. see my big stock and low 
prices. Satisfaction guaranteed: 
E. C. STAHN. 
My line of pocket knives is 
the bert on the market for 'the 
money. E.C. STAHN, 
Mass Heeling Ci 'kd. 
A toters mass meeting Is callsd fo 
Thursday n l y h f a t » o'clock a t the 
Court House. All men of Chsatai 
urKed to be present- J. S. Booth. 
Mr. W. B. Marlon, accompanlsd his 
cousin; Mr. Luslc Marlon, of Wchbunr-
home trom the Ctiarleaton Medical 
College, the latter belnr III- Mr. W 
B. Marlon was broken down waiting 
on his cousin and la a t home recupei-
allug. He ezpecta t o return to his 
work In a lew days. 
Gregory and son. of Yem.ssea 
who have been .Is l t log Mrs. L. It 
Melton, returned this morning to 
thslr home. 
Miss EtherNlehols . who Is attend 
Ing Converse college In Spartanburg, 
spent from Saturday until yeewrday 
• I t h her parents, Col. and Mra .L. T. 
Nichols. 
There waa not t ime to circulate t h e 
Use among all the 'Oters but the way 
It was received leads "us V) b , l l e . e 
that more than three fourths ot the 
democratto .otera ot this c i ty are l o 
f a . o r of a primary. A t U i e meeting 
tonight a t 8 o'clock action will be 
u k e o as to whether or not a primary 
la wanted now and a t aoy rate a dem-
ocratio city clnb can be organized. 
HI: All that parcel ot iana MI 
Broad Bl«er and Little Turkey Creek 
botfnded by lands or F. B, Worthy. 
Wade Worthy. H C. WorU.y and 
others, containing 1W acres more or 
lev* Plat by W. J l,uoaa: 
I V All that parcel of land lying oo 
the waters of Saud> KlTer, known as 
the Cornweii-Crosby 1'lace, containing 
s i s hundred and thirty nine acres 
bounded on North by lands of Eit , 
Mia B M llemphlll and Mra. B. H 
Walker. Baal by A. B. P. Seminary 
"pratt & Thornton, and T. J. Cun-
ningham.South by W. A Hardin and 
F M. Wliltlbck, and W t a t b y F. M. 
Whltlock and Mrs. Mary Agura. Th i s 
place haa bi - 1 — " — 
Mold In Hre 
McLarnon C. r . , • 
V: A l l t l i a t parcel of land lying ^ 
the waters of Caney kork waters ot 
Sandy River, bounded by lands now 01 
formerly belonging to R. VV. Llpiey, 
R Wright. F. M. Whltlock, W. A. 
Ilardlti *ud others, coutalulng three 
hundred and ala acre>. and known aa 
jart of the T. It. Lipsey lands. Plat 
jy M. White. 
VI : All that parcel of land lying 
and near the Fish Dam Ri 
e ight and a-half miles trom Cheeter, : 
on Waters ot Little Sandy BUer con-1 erty churches. . ^ 
talnlng three hundred and eighty two i Rer. b R. Hope waa received 
and one half acres, bouuded by lauds ( r o m Knoree presbjtery and Bsvs. 
°> C ' ; " : ' J w £ M | ° M ' Drennao. Fraaer and Dendy wereap-
McAfee. J ^ " McAfee D6lnt«t to InsUll him - p u t . ' of 
Ann E. Bice, known aa the Randalf 
Place. Piat by J .C . MoAfee Survey-
V I I All that parcel o( land on the 
watere ot Li t t le Sandy River and on 
the Asbford ferrr Boad. knogn as 
the Whauu-McNIoch Tjact , f u n d e d 
k . l e n i l a f.trmatrlY nf J o l l l l i l c N l l I C l l 
Bethel Ptesbylety Met. 
A called meeting of Bethel preeby-
tery was held In the Presbyterian 
church here yesterday, Bev. S. 
Cart ledge, the moderator, presiding. 
Rev. Mr. McCord waa reeelved from 
the S. C. presbytery aa a l icentiate 
snd Installed. A committee consist-
ing of Revs. Frater. Morrison and 
Dendy were appointed to Install him 
Heath Springs, Douglaa and Lll> 
I f i ie w n nn* we.* IUCIJ * LACVI 
S . B. Beakley and l i t t l e son, , l l o d , o e y or hn MoNloch
of Eogland. Ark., and Miss Mary n o w owned by Mm. B. H. Strlngtellow 
(Vii.msn - have returned to Aehevllle, land, "formerly oelouglng. to t h e Lit . 
^ c T o m a . l ' s " » Mlas E a t h . r l i . - J g U h 
Coleman, oo Saluda street. i u i . 0 , , e nundred and ten acres more 
ei l or less and oonveyed to S W. Mobley 
Mr. W. D. Ingraham, a native ot ( n ( g w ^ & v , d o . E lUntqo, 
Cneeter county, died In Spartanburg I « p e r m s 0f gaie; One third In cash 
Saturday and was burled yeetarday | a „ d balance In one and two years 
•fijtrnoon In Lancaster, a town where \ with Interest on the credit portion 
he madehU^wme lor - v e r a , y e a ^ 
The deceased was a bookkeeper by oc* p r e m i3f t 4 ; with the privilege of 
apatlon, and was about alxty r « r s paying the whole or any 0 1 0 
credit Installment-n lo caah. T h e pur-
u ' . . « • Inr n i n a r t i n n m t v i r a * 
. C H l L D B E ^ S ^ o o l ShOH t h e 
L A D I E S S U I T S 
W e have just received another" 
large shipment of ladies suits -
New Styles, N e w Shades, New 
Cloths. JOS. WYLIE & CO; 
Headquarters on Ladies Ready-to-Wear. 
9* 60 kind going tor It-W. Macaulay a 
Cotton Carnival. 
O C R stock Ladles Siloes la oomplete 
And w« can Ot you. Prloae range from 
93cl>«2.3». " 
25 CIOABS free a t Standard Phar 
macy Saturday. Sept. lath. i t 
F I N E S T t ' l C T U R t S e r e r ahown a t 
pavilion. 
NO COLD a t pavilion. Haa been 
jai led In. Go out and eee the pic 
turea. 
V I S I T T H E pavilion movl ng plc-
tures and vote tor your glrr. 
F O B 8ALE—Nice pony u>d t»ggy-
Apply t o F . Wolle. 1 0 - l W t 
IBl i OUUi au b o u . a a i s y w i 
ciiaser to pay for paper® and record-
ing. Plato of aoy of the abore tracts ii n> u i wra n w " 
c a o - D e s e e o a i the office' of A . G. 
Brlce Atty. Cheater. S. C. Oct. l l t n , 
" & ' m . D. Mobley and Frank M. 
Durham, Admlnlstratora D. B. N. 
I with the Will annexed ot Samuel w . 
Mobley deed. 
Q. Brlce. A U y . 
3112, IB, M 
Sla days of fun and enlightenment 
Is what t h e state (air promleee. visit-
ors tbla year. T h e fair ataita on No-
vember 1 aod-will continue until the 
night of November «. Prealdent 
T i f t vlalts Columbia on Saturday, No-
vember « T w o b l f football games 
nolndlog the Clemsoo Carolina t a n s 
will be played. Other aUraoUye fea-
tures will be In U * IW tble year. 
O i i e u w — » — 
Rlchburg, Cedar ShoaU aod Fort 
L,awo cliurches' The dates of both 
the Installation ceremonies will be 
fixed by the committee. 
T h e matter of ordaining Be 
Galloway was placed on the docket for 
the spring meeting of Presbytery. 
The East Side Presbyterian Church. 
Purity Chspel on Gadsden street 
.rss formaly organized Into an Inde-
pendent Preabyterlan church Sunday 
night," under t h s name ot E let Side 
Presbyterian church, with the care* 
moulss prescribed for suoh an occa-
sion Bevs. G. -G- Mayee, ot Blaok-
stock, C."0. Brown, of Pleasant Grove 
S. J. Cartledge, ot Chester, and Elder 
W. D. Kjiox, of Chester, constituted 
the commlslon to effect the organlta-
""^iv. G. G. Vayeaaddreeaed the peo-
ple. Bev. S. J. Cartledge. the eldeia 
and Bev C. O. Brown, the deacons. 
Twenty e ight members were recelv 
ed from Purity church, and two from 
Long'tnwn Preebytertan church. Nine 
more were received by profession of 
fs l th , making a membership of thirty 
nine lor the omanlsatlon. • 
Meeera F V, Robinson and w - J. 
Crawford were ehoeen elders, acd 
Messrs Jno. 8. Tldwel l aod Jaa. -W. 
Knoideaoons . 
A t a meeting of the congregation 
n e s t Sunday evening there will be an 
eleotloo tor pastor. 
Books of subscription to our 
"seventh series of stock, n o w \ £ P " 
en. Take some and get into j(fo^ 
sitio'n to quit paying rent. 
Chester Bldg. & Loan Assn. 
K L U T T Z 
Department .Store. 
$ 16 0 Q Co a t Sui ts . $8 85 
a n d 
18.00 Coat Sui ts . 12.50 
Almost every express brings us 
shipments of the latest New York 
style coat suits, iii many different 
styles an J colors. j\1ost stores ad-
odt the plan of charging a large 
profit early in the season on coat 
_suits, but with Ki'ultz it is differ-. 
cnt. Right at the begiifriing ot the 
Fall, we are offering the most 
monev saving bargain in Coat 
Suitsto be found in Chester; From 
•the start, we have attached a 
small price to them. $15.00 coat 
suits at 9.95 and 18.00 coat suits 
at 12.50. 
Carpets and Rugs. 
Cold weather is here and soon you will need rugs and 
carpets to add to the warmth of your room. Klutiz 
the largest assortment of rugs, carpets ™ ™ / w ^ f c r 
Chester. We have saved more . P ^ n m ° " % c £ l n 
this fall on the above floor coverings thani • < m 
the history of-the store. Petjpte have!icarne . ^ 'Y 
, soon learn, that Klut.z carries the high^ g ^ e stc^k of. 
and window shades inLh.ster, a . 
business in same Because, his prices are the lowest. 
One lo t of lovely su i t ing , o u t i n g a n d l l a n -
nele t te /qold e l s e w h e r e i r o m 10 to 12 1-2 
cents , K l u t t z pr ice w h i l e t h e lo t r e m a i n s 
a t 8 1 - 3 ctp. t h e y a r d . 
: & a a . : - a isa -
KLUTTZ 
Department Store. 
Go Right At It. 
Friends and Neighbors In Ches-
ter Will Show You How. 
You muat reach the root of it—the 
kidneys. 
Doan> Kidney Pills go right at i t ; 
Keach the cau^e; relieve the pain. 
They rure. too, ao Cheater people 
THE GREATEST OF STATE FAIRS 
Chester. 6 . C.. Says: "Several year® 
aro I •offered from B ronstant pain Ir 
the small of my bwtrrk and I waa oftei 
• A . . . . . . • « . . . m . . , . and core in_ the orning that 
- ooul«|.hardly grtabout". I at length 
7 heard abour Dagn'j Kidney Pills and 
pnenml-i n » | r » # Pgg j Dm* 
t'o. I'w.. HP uir.'.' hoxe* of this refti-
edy ruretj m." of th.- attack and I have 
had lillk- of in. triuiblr sinew." - P 
valuable remedy and I BUI a lwajsg lad 
(O recommend them." * . 
For sale by all dealers. Prie* SI 
cent«._ Footer-Mil burn Qo., Buffalo, 
=Pilta tu be a rttnnrnirpm». !,.i m< 
iv.York, sole agen 
8tatea. 
Remember the na 
take no other. tf 
S c h e d u l e of C & N-W a n d 
C & N. 
Schedule Effective Sept 5,1000. 
v NORTHBOUND 






2 40 > 
0 30 Ar 4 30 
11 55 
10 US 
Chester . . . L v 
Yorkvllle. . » « 
Gas ton l a . . 
Gasconla . 
LlDColntoo 10 *> 
Newton. '1 
Hickory 
Lenoir — i 
Mortimer. 2 ... 
Edgemont Ar 2 M 
S O U T H B O U N D 
0 61 
p. m. a. m . 
Edge moot . Lv 12 05 
Mortimer.. 12 13 
Lenoir — i 'J* TIKI 
Hickory . . 
Newton . 
Llncolton . 
Gaston I a . . 
3 20 0 30 
3 57 10 lit 




1 4 5 - . 
3 20 p. 
CONNECTIONS 
Chester—So. Ry. S. A. L. and L. AC 
Yorkvllle—Southern Ry. 
Gaatonla-Southern Ry. 
Llocolnton—S. A. L. 
Newton and Hickory—So. By. 
U o o l ^ B l o w . n g Rock Stage Line and 
E F B E 1 D . G . P . A 
Chester S C., 
» a « : Mi.wft m»ir «D S ^ l . m at tfe 
praptr nof 
IX&Jj&ZhrrtfriSt'', 
Tu'»'l«y mrt . 
ID<1 Willi 
Ureely atteMc-1 
Lancaster & Chester Railway 
Company 
Schedule ItTEITectJJune 20, 1000. 
EasternfTlme. 
WESTBOUND 
Noi 14 No. 
. . . 6 30 400 
430 
5 0 0 
5 3 0 
Lv Lancaster. . . 
Lv Fort Lawn . 
Lv Rlchburg. . . 
Ar Chester . ». 7 »5 
A r Charlotte (So Ry) .0 50 ». 
Ar Columbia (So Ky) 10 30 8 
Ar AtlaCU (S A I.) . A S *V 
EASTllOUN'D 
... So. 15 No. 
». m. p. i 
L i Ch»rIott» (So Ry). n 15 t 
L» Columbia ISo Itj) 5 so 2 
LT At lanta(S A L) . . . 12 
Lv Chester , . 9 30 7 
Lv Rlchburg 10 20 7 
Lv Fort Lawn l l 00 7 
Ar Lancaster .11.30. 8 
A. P. McLUKE, 
Superintendent 
TRAVELERSIG01DE 
ATTITJI and Dtjurture of Trains from 
Chest« b Condeniti Form. 
Ho. 
30 7 Jo a. w. 
28 4:15 p. tp* 
30 0.60 p. m. 
southbound. 
20 J 4:48 a . m . 
'35 7-JO a . rr. 
27 6:25Jp. m. 
SEABOARD AIR LINE. 
Northboupd 
38 5:30 a. m. 
52 4:05 p. m. 
32. 6:42 p. m. 
Southbound. 
33 10:05 a . m . 
63 5 p. m. 
37 11:40 p . m . 
CAROLINA A N D NORTH-WES-
• TERN.'. 
% Northbound. 
10 7.-65 a. m. 
8 1:15 p . m . 
Southbound. 
0 6:25 p. m. 
7 12:30 p. m. 
LANCASTER A N D CHESTER. 
Eastbound. 
. 16 030 a. m. 
17 7.D0 p. m. 
Westbound. 
14 7:36 a. m, 
18 6-JOrfttUr, 
Its a-Top Notch Doer 
Great deed* compel regard. 
world crown" it* doers. That's _ w . 
555 '"."P1' h » " t n w n r t 
Dlnootwr the Klnr 
of Throat and L i m r r r n n d M . I r n 
atom I. a health force. . It kllla f e n a a , 
and colli* and laftrinpe r in l .h , It beat, 
.ooq*b.r»ckrd membrane, and c o u s -
i n s ( top. . Sore. Inflamed bronchial 
tubes and-lungs are cured and hemor-
. rhage* eease. Dr. Geo.Moore, Black. 
Jaok, N . C . , writes: "itcured me of 
Ian* trouble, pronounced hop«U«a by 
all doctors." fiOc, 81.00. Trial bottle 
free. Guaranteed by the Chester Draw 
Co. and T. 8 . Leitner. — 
f 0 fVh r^ d r , , o M D"'C I"n* 0 0 '<*>(Sail 
ro*4« will ap«HalfT rrtdfKl tick. 
• II *ia«tora fo the atate fair. TSe atterwt-
**c# Proni». to ^ t h . ur»eat o. racor«L 
S I O Q R e w a r d , $ 1 0 0 . 
The readers of this paper will be 
pleased to learn that there it .at least 
oAe dreaded diseate that science has 
been able to cure in all Its sta*ea, and 
that is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure ia 
tb*only positive eure known to the 
medical fraternity. Catarrh being 
constitutional disease, requires a co.. 
•titutionsl treat met t. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure is taken internally, acting di-
ct ly upon the blood and mi 
irfaoes of the syitem, thereby 
stroying the foundation of the dii 
and giving the patient strength by 
building up the constitution and aa-
s is t ior nature in doing its work. The 
proprietors have so much faith in ita 
•urative powers that they offer One 
Hundred Dollars forany case that it 
J*** to cure. Send for list of testi-
monials. Address:' 
P. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold by Druggi«ta, 76c. 
Take Hall's Fam'ly Pills for consti* 
l i on . tf 
The summers In north China 
dry and h o u Then oome a short 
period of torrential rains s o d then a 
long, dry fall and winter. Frost will 
come about the middle of October, 
aod the last of November the river 
will frseze up, to stay closed until the 
middle of February, though often 
until a month later There is almost 
now dqrlog the entire w i n t e r -
ir three little Hurries, bat never 
enough to oover the ground. The 
ooId is comparatively stsady. 
Money Comes in Bunches. 
A ; Chlsholm, of Treadwell, N.Y. 
ndw. His reaaon is well worjh rea.* 
For a long time 1 suffered from 
gestion, torpid liver, constipation, 
- trvofsnese, and general debil ity," he 
rites., I couldn't sleep, had no appe-
te. nor ambition, grew weaker every 
day in spite of all medical treatment. 
Then used Electric bitters. Twelve 
bottle* restored,all my old-time health 
end vigor. Now I can attend to bust-
• T € 7 r . b V , - * l r t * wonderful medi-
cine.* Infallible for Stomach; Liv*r. 
Kidney, Rfood and Nerves. 5oc i 
Chester Drug Co aod T. S. Leitrn 
tf 
Frlghtsned Into Insanity, 
oc^ renowned French actreaa k*t 
reason throunb a trlfllnr o" 
"he was Visiting at an ancient 
chateau In the vicinity of Mentooe 
when a friend challenged her to paaa 
the night alone In an a l l e g e haunted 
chamber. She accepted tbe challenge. 
During tb« night she called for aid. 
in attendant found her In a state 
of pltlfttl fright' through certain un-
canny Bounds ahe bad heard. Finally 
she developed a nerrons disorder, 
which culminated In Insanity. Tbe 
gboaUy visitants were rata. 
Most women are troubled with Kid-1 
pey complaint, and you know very 
many serious and even fatal diseases 
result from these neglected Kidney 
troubles. It you will take DeWitt's 
Kidney and Bladder Pills as directed 
f »u may be confident of good r e s t j u . ry them and see bow • rcelly good 
they are. Beware of imitations, pilir 
that Jare intended to deceive vou. Be 
That Lame Back MeauQ 
Kidney Disease 
A n d t o Re l i eve t h e L a m e a n d A c h i n g Back," 
Y o u Mus t Fi rs t R e l i e v e t h e K i d n e y s 
There Is no question about that 
a t all—for the lame and aching 
back is caused by a dlseaaed con-
dition of the kldneye and bladder. 
It Is only common sense, any way 
—that yon muat cure a condition 
by removing the cauae of tbe con-
dition. And lame and aching back 
• r e not br a n y m e a n s the only 
symptoms of derangement of the 
.laaSttude and 
aeee. nervous irritability, he 
regularity.: rttetteS-iea.edie.- rteep-
Teeanees and fnsntttty to secure 
reat. scalding sensation and sedi-
ment in the urine. Inflammation of 
the bladder and paaaagea. etc. 
DeWltt'e Kidney and Bladder 
Pills are an oiceptionally meritori-
oue remedy for any and all affec-
tions or dlseaaed conditions of 
these organs. Theae Pills'operate 
directly and promptly—and their 
beneficial results are at once felt. 
They regulate., purify, and effec-
tually heal and restore the kld-
neye. bladder and liver,, to perfect 
and healthy condition—even In 
some of the most advanced caaea. 
K. C. DeWItt * Co , Chicago, III, 
want every man and woman who 
haro the leaat ausplclon that they 
For Sale by|the Standard Pharmacy 
You Can Pay 
17 Cents a Day 
the world offers you the beat type-
writer In existence, for 17 centa a day. 
Th i s certainly places a premium oo 
pennies! It recognizes honesty as a 
commercial asset. 
Simply sat 
small change t h a t 
now slips through 
j o u r Augers, aod 
own tl is magolti' 
cent new Oliver 
conveniences 
JfF'itl0?.}???"1 perf,ecl Vpewrft*/^ wren ita wtae range of practical usea 
The sturdy machine with record 
speed t h s t writes In s o undertone. 
. I t s worth twice ;the price of the 
J e s t best t y p e w r i t e r - j e t 17 cents 
fcy will buy it . 
Never was a greater InoenUvs to 
•ays set before tbe people of America. 
*>r ever was a more valuableobjec 
n evolved to prove 
T h e P u r c h a s i n g P o w e r 
of P e n n i e s 
The present tendency Is to think In 
big figures. To lose sight of the 100 
ce t ta that go to make up the dollar. 
To forget the purchasing power that 
Is peot up In pennies, nickels aod 
Thackaeay and the Eggs. 
'Americana,'' aaya a writer In the 
London Chronicle, "have a way of 
aerrlng boiled eg** which 
dlaconcert the Engllah visitor. 
told of Tbaekerey that at bis first 
American break fast lo Ronton he o 
dcred this dlab. Among the array < 
thtogs ptgeedjwfeve Mm -vas a gohh 
filled with something that .he ftiliM I 
recognise, and he also missed the e « 
iswer to hla inquiry the wain 
Bald. That's them In the glass.' 'Well, 
"hut where are tbe ahella?* aak.Ml 
Thackeray. 'Ton didn't ask for the 
shells-' was tbe prompt reply." 
F r i g h t f u l F a t e A v e r t e d 
'I would have been a cripple for 
life, from a terrible cut on my knee 
cap," writes Frank Disberry, helliher 
Minn, "without Buck ten's . Arnica 
Salve, which sooo cured me." Infalli-
ble.for wounds, cuts and bruises, it 
soon cures Burns, Scalds. Old Sores, 
Boils, Skin Eruptions.- World's b^st 
for Piles. l*c at the Chester Drug Co.' 
ind T. 8. Leitner. tf 
it Origin of Military Saluts. 
\ld the military sslute come 
'It certainly /late* from the 
half of the fifteenth century, 
says tbe 8L James' Gazette. In the 
"Speculum Oumanae Salvation!*," 
which was issued before the Invention 
of printing by movable type*, there is 
an exceedingly qfaalnt Illustration In 
which Abraham Is Represented as sa-
luting Melchlsedec. The patriarch ie 
In mediaeval armor and. apparently ion 
guard, snd It would seem that Mel-
Chlsedec la bringing blm refreshments 
of water, and the salute is distinctly 
tbe military one still in use. 
The Bed-Rock of Success 
i keen, clear brain, backed by 
Notice of Election 
„. . Notlca l> l isr .br KlMo'thi t «n . . . . 
I. • « If. !"®", Will b . Iwkf a t t h . City Hall In 
yr Tf u Ihe City of Chester on ^Thursday. Oc-
M- t c b e r * * > , o r o f f l c « o f "*J°T 
of Chester to rerve for the unexpired 
term of Mayor Hsory Ssmue«s, resign-
~ th i s election the polls will 
o'clock a. m. and close s t ft 
o clock p m., and s t such election 
qualified electors, having city regis-
tration certificates Issued during th i s 
year woo will have the right to vote 
E. P. Moore, Andrew Peden and,W. 
s . Hall have been appointed managers 
of said election. 
W. A . LATIMER, Jr. 
Clk. and Treaaurer. 
Cheater, S. C., Oct. 7.1800. It 
health that DiC King's New L^fs Pills 
impart. They vitalize every organ ai 
build up brain and body. J.A. Harmi 
* ore. W. Va., writes: "They a 
at pill f e v e r used." 26c. a t ti 
Chester Drug Co. and T. 8. Leitner. 
tf 
» Tha Remedy. 
The Grand Duke of Mecklenburg 
ras on* day gambling at the Doberan 
tables and. was.betting on tbe same 
numbers s s a rich master potter who 
stood oext to blm. 
Both hsvlng lost their money, the 
grand, duk* Inquired, "Well, potter, 
whst shall we do now?" 
"O*" replied the master potter, "your 
highness will screw up the taxes, and 
ahall mak« pota." 
For a Clear head, a stout heart and 
strong mind. D e W i t f a Litt le Karly 
Risers, gentle, safe, easy, pleasant, 
l ittle pills. DeWJtt1* Carbolized Witch 
Hazel Salvs is unequalled, f o r a n y -
thiug where a salve is needed, ami is 
especially good for Piles. Sold by tbe 
Standard Pharmacy. tf 
CutohT 
Cdtch la a hard, brown, brittle sub-
•taoce and when broken presents a 
smooth, shining surface like anthracite 
coal. It la used for. tanning leather 
and alao for dyeing textiles black or; 
brown. Cutch is made from tbe hark i 
b* mangrove trees, which grow in 
treat ahundince in salt marshes, ex 
tending. Inland in various places In 
north Borneo s s far as 125 miles. 
NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given t h s t t h s 
books of regiftaaion for the special 
municipal election to be held In city 
of Chester Oct. 2Sth. 1000. are now 
open at the city hall and will remain 
opon to and Including Saturday, Oct. 
l i t I:, 1900 Hours 0 a m to'3 p. m. 
Persons registered for the last muni-
cipal electlen need not register again. 
J. M. HEMPHILL, 
Supervisor of Registration. 
Chester, S. C., Oct; 8, 1000. 
TAX NOTICE 
In accordance with law, the books 
'ill be opened for the collection of 
state and county tax oo the lftth day 
October and closed- December 31st 
clitliout penalty. 
The following Is the rste per centum 
Dr sll purposes:' 
State u x . ft 1 4 mills. 
Ordinary county tax . ft mills. 
Special county tax, 8 4 mills. 
School tax. 3 mills. 
Cour* House special levy,8 1-2 mills. 
Fort Lawn school district, 2 mills. 
Bascomvllle school district, 2 mi l l s 
Rlchburg school district. 24 mills. 
IMeavant.G rove school dlst rict.8 mills 
Rodman school district, 2} rnllfs. 
Halsellville No. H.2M mills. 
Katon Rouge No. 14. 2 mills. 
Edgemoore. 2* mills. 
Landsford, 2 mills. 
Also poll tax on all mals persons 
from 21 to fiO years. A capitation u x 
of .7) centa on each dog. 
Office will be openduring-legal hours 
for the collection of taxes. 
S. E. W T L I E , 
10-l-?t County Treasurer. 
— Ha*"1 
'<> " k ' Kwfof wV"n 
JOU f w l that , o o o n l ll. K.rful I. 
*uarantMfl to r . l l . r . , o u . l ( it a l l . 
Ir money will be refunded to 
>/ the druggist from whom you pur-
, b !** d on this guar, 
antee. Sold by. the Bundard Phar-
macy. t f 
Japanss* Sslf Control. 
The Japanese are trained to,conceal 
unhappy feelings snd only to publish 
to the world the record of things 
bright and1 cheerful. Of this wl*e dis-
cipline' of self Lafcadio Hesrn gives a 
good Instance in his "Kokoro:" 
"I had a male servant in the bouse 
who seemed to me to be the happiest 
f mortals. He lsughed Invariably 
'hen spoken to, looked always delight-
1 at work and appeared to know noth-
ing of tbe'Small trouble* of Hfc. But 
one day I peeped at him when be 
thought himself quite alone, and hla re-
laxed face a tattled me. It w a i not the 
face I had known. Hard lines of 
pain and anger appeared In it, making 
It eeem twenty years older. I coughed 
quietly to announce niy presence, and 
at once .the face smoothed, 'softened, 
lighted up aa If by miracle, i t waa a 
miracle, Indeed, of perpetual and uo-
•Blflah control." 
turns this power to worthy purpose. 
T h e Oliver Tpyewrlter Company 
feels safe In putting this new plan into 




The Standard Visible Writer 
story dealings with thousands. 
So s offer the Oliver Typewriter 
for a small cash payment a n d , trust 
you for all the -rest. 
This Is not a pre h m e n t on caving. 
It's a plain, stralgh forward, businsH. 
gs t t lng proposition. It broadens the 
msrket for Oliver Typewriters by in-
teresting those who nsve never 
thought of buying machines. I t sends 
Olivers, by il>e hundreds, Into homi 
s s well s s offices 
I t Opens up new money-msklng op-
portuni t ies to s m b l t l o u s people " " " 
where. 
And 
mschlL. . . . . . 
t h s caah.witli the-order. 
If you want to know m 
O l i v e r - a s k the users. 
There are a quarter of 
them—each and every or 
enthusiast. 
See the nearest Oliver agent for de 
alls of our new "17 cents-a-day" plan 
• address 
The Oliver Typewriter Co. 
Ollfer Typwrlter tlld*., Chicago 
' Pocket Knives, Butcher 
Knives, Knives and Forks, 
and Spoons the best you can 
get at the price. Some peo-
ple think that 
S H E A R S are S H E A R S 
Bui ours are different. They 
are not pot metal, which lose 
their points the first time they 
fall on the floor and are nev-i 
cr sharp, but the best cutlery 
steel, that keep sharp, stay 
tight, and cut clean, out to 
the very end. When you try 
them, you will thank us for! 
telling you about them. 
M E A T C H O P P E R S . 
With cutting plates for fresh 
or salt meats,"fish, fowl, fruit 
.vegetables, nuts. etc. T h e y 
v . are very cheap; 
J. T . BIGHAM. 
Clubbing Offer 
For $5.00 
The Lantern and 
Daily Record 
C o l u m b i a , S. C . 
For 9AJJ0 we will send The Lantern 
and The Daily Record to one address 
for one yj-sr. Send money to The 
Lantern and not under any ciri 
Stances to The l>aily Record. 
' The Daily Record, under new n 
agement, gives todayV news today, 
and leaving the capital city in t h e 
afternoon, goes out on the rural routes 
next morning. Your best chance to 
get a daily paper early. 
Associated Press Dispatches, 
Special Market Reports, 
Live Capital News, 
South Carolina Affairs, 
A clean, enterpf is ing famiry*-»j£jcspa-
per. 
Everyone operating a— 
Coton Ginmry 
S h o u l d h a v e f i r e t i n s u r a n c e p r o t e c t i o n . I a m pre-
pa red t o f u r n i s h It o n b o t h o lds ty l e a n d s y s t e m 
g i n n e r i e s in gi l t -edge c o m p a n i e s at p r o p e r ra tes . 
If e n t r u s t e d t o me , y o u r bus ines s w i l l n o t 
o n l y , b e h a n d l e d properly, b u t wi l l b § a p p r e c i a t e d . 
c.c. 
Off i ce P h o n e 89. R e s i d e n c e P h o n e 88. 
Candy 
W e a r e m a n u f a c t u r e r s of F i n e C a n d i e s a n d d e a l e r s 
in F o r e i g n a n d D o m e s t i c F r u i t and V e g e t a b l e s . 
O u r C a n d i e s p r e "Pure aa d cl 'an 
a n d v e r y c' .h 





S u p p l y your W a n t s 
In the Printing Business 
We make specialties of 
L e t t e r H e a d s B i l l H e a d s 
N o t e H e a d s 
S t a t e m e n t s R e c e i p t s 
W e d d i n g I n v i t a t i o n s 
V i s i t i n g C a r d s E n v e l o p e s 
A n d a n y t h i n g y o u w a n t i n t h e 
p r i n t i n g l i n e . 
P r i c e s R i g h t a n d S a t i s f a c t i o n G u a r -
a n t e e d . B r i n g o r s e n d y o u r o r d e r s t o 
T h e L a n t e r n , C h e s t e r , S. C. 
\h 
\h 
Mr - "sir 
'IX S»awteTTV 
J O B O F F I C E 
'5OT'5VTS\ CA&SS \tl 
KILLTH. C O U G H 
MD CURE THE LUNC8 
Dr Kings 
New covery mczm* 
*WD AU. THROAT AWD UJIlQTgOUBLEt. 
QUABAHTBJBP SATMPAOXOBT 
OR MONEY R E F U N D E D 
Hew Maaka Arc Mad< 
Peper maaka are made by doubling 
one aheet of a apeclallj prepared pa-
per. wettlnff It and molding It by hand 
orer a face form, i t la then dried by 
artificial heat. Openlnjw are cut for 
eye*, nose and mouth, and It la palnt#d- —-
and fecoratrd by hand aa dealrMrf v 
Wire maaka are made by atamplng 
pleca of wl /e netting pbout a foot 
equare orer a face mold .in a large ma-
chine. Inoloainz the rouuh nlre edgea 
to*a narrow atrtp of lead. Then It la 
Minstrels 
Coming 
CHESTER, One Night, 
Wednesday, Oct. 13th. 
A. G.ALLEN 
Big Minstrel Shows. 
T h e o ldes t , l a rge s t , a n d 
m o s t f a v o r a b l y k n o w n 
M i n s r e l J S h o w e x t a n t . 
Presented under a mam-
mouth cannvas theater. 
Show Grounds off Gads 
den Street; Admission, 
Adults,..35 Children..25 
The One Event in 
South Carolina 





C o l u m b i a , S . C . . 
November 1 to 6,1903 
JOHN.G. MOBLKY, I'mmJcui 
A. W^JXJVE, ScCrcinry 
Tbe Finest Exhibits 
The Record Attendance 
The Best Races 
Reduced Railroad Rat«s 
P R E S I D E N T T A F T 
W I L L BE; P R E S E N T 
Come to the State Fair 
There Will Be a~ Welcome 
For Yon 
m*• 
t . 
